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student from Union Seminary in New York there. They also had

Robert E. Speer as a guest. We got there in the evening and were

there over night and next morning we came down to breakfast.

Mrs. Woods(I think her name was) introduced us to Robert E.

Speer. She said, Mr. MacRae is from Princeton; and Mr. Johnson

is from Princeton, and Mrd. So and So from Union Seminary. Well,

she said, we've got two Princeton and one Union. What are you Dr.

Speer? Well, Dr. Speer was a graduate from Princeton Seminary

The story was around that he had the highest average that any

student of Princeton University had k ever had in its history.

But he referred to that laughingly at the table, so I don't know

whether that was an erroneous story of not. He was a graduate of

Princeton. He was a member of the Board of Trustees of Princeton.

She said, Which are you? Well, he said, Historically I am Princeton.

But locally - - - Oh, she said, You're Union? "Locally, he said,

I'm New York city." I thought with all those.ties he had with

Princeton, how would it hurt him to say, My background is Princeton.
Thirty

But he just was afraid of his life. r4pt years before the

Presbyterian church had officially declared Union to be teaching

false doctrine and Union had broken its ties with the church.

While Princeton was officially the Presbyterina seminary of the

Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. When he was not willing to

take a stand that much, I just felt I couldn't have confidence

in him. But it was 7 or 8 years later, people were saying, As long

as Robert E. Speer is there, you can have confidence! So you have

all these factors entering in.

Well, I think I'd better quit now. I had a lot more things

to mention here. I don't know whether they'd be important or not.

You can think of others too. You'd probably better turn it off here.
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